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Vi-- t imtniit with a pitror profound.
ftwi ny a n vioiei nii'i-- n awiy
Now bear what happened mc on diy
In thv nirly pr!n;r. when irrnv and chill.
The sJjy leaned hnavily on tho hill.
Jt vra wnjRthln? far In a thin full near
The into of a blrtoblnl swuct and oloar
Yot ii wr n into and ni'V,--r n bird
Guild havo riv-- n to tne tho thin 1 hear!,
Ho rn-sli- , no full or warmth and ilirhtl'Tot Hill of ii atibtlc, Taint dcllffht.
Ah tho llow-crtl-i it troes with us outofthn wood.Though waving, unpIuckM, where lato woMood;
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vl lion tht? faou and tho hind arc jroiio nway;
Fswt jw tho music, tender nnd deep,
That fliMtx through th-- ; myt!c nlsd-- s of sleep,
i'alm an I lsc-- s and troubled tinrustVanished In air, ami loft uo Most.
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Oh.t.V witndniiK h'iiM, and thniura?o stronsr,'''ft In th" tmll or th it on- - hw.ft turn
That ; mt in Hip chill or tint -- prill to startA xitinuiuruf Joy in thp li ant or my boart!
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A Mi ON ACCOUNT OF SAMMY.

Mr. ami Mm. John Wravliiint had
ci'lohraled thoir silver wedding, and
Mararut K-irl- o and lnr Aunt Ksther,
iilli wliom sins Iivd, hud heen hidden
to the U':uL Mrs. Wra burn's nephew,
Mr. Uichard KuimcLsuii" a gentleman of
home thirty y'.-tr.s-

, handsome, well bred
and fairly Vdui-ntril- , w;u also there.
This lasl-tiaiiK- 'd "jenilcinan was a stntti-Ky- v

in the. uity. His home, wjw in New
Knhmd, but for the hujt six vears ho
had Keen very little of it, Jiavfn spent
the tiinu fiiiu'e'hls "railnation, for a civil
I'liincer, in tmvV and jirot meted so-
journ in Kurope. His father, at his
death, had left his mother, his HiMerand
liiniM-lf- a I:nvr fortune, and Hiehard
Kennelj5on, on leaving eillee. had
found hiiiHi-l- f in the plea-an- t ioitton of
n man who is enableil to gratify his
tastes and itieliuations to the full, and it
must bis owned that Mr. Kiehard Ken-i- h

t Mn's iuelinations, beinfj those of a
r p'ullenian, the ritrtc-hlanrk- c gratifica-

tion had produced a very good and har-
monious result, and hal mado neither
tin allecteil bore nor a bliix? egotist of
this (lci;i(f(!l 1i:iik1.mmik' nephew of Mr.s.
John Vmy5 urn. There were a great
many people to whom she wanted to in-

troduce, lion, for various reasons, but
uv. hatred and malice and all uuehar-itabk'iic.- -s

aside, .she did really want
Margaret Karh- - to meet him. "Shu is
ho .superior to the other girls who will
be here,11 said to her husband, " and
1 am sun she will enjoy talking with
him immense!."

And so it eamc to pass that they met,
and Margaret thought when the tall,
htraight man with the brown mu-laeh- e,

very dark ejes and graceful air was
brought up to be introducetl, that he

Vjts rather the most
peion she had seen in some time,

and she also concluded that he mutt
have thought she w its rather the most
awkward girl he hail seen in some time,

liichard Kennetson. after the last
guest had departed, had said: "Aunt
jJeh. thai was a mighty nice little girl
you introduced me to," and had .strolled
ottt on the veranda, lighted a cigar,
biimkcd il to the end. aud gone to bed
iu his usual placid frame of mind.

He called once after that, anil went
awav in le-- s than a week, and that was
nll;-i- L was not likely they would ever
meet again. He had said he was not
quite sure where he go nest,
and had gone with a pleasant hand-shak- e

nnd a genial good-by- ; and the girl
every word he had ever

It was about this time that her sister,
"

ISlrs. Mabel Hopkins, wrote, entreating
her to join them in their contemplated
vi-- it to the sea-shor- e. They .were all
going, Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins, the three
uhihuvn Clarence, Augustus and Sa-
mueland the nur--e, the latter personage
being the especial attendant of Samuel,
who was an mfaut in long clothes.

Mabel Karlo had married a widower
- twenty years her senior, without chil-

dren and very rich. Margaret was in
lii'di favor with her brother-in-la- and
now that such .strong inducements weie
offered for a change of scene and a good
time generally she did not he.-ita-to long
in accepting. To see tho ocean, which
she had never yet beheld, was a delight
which she could not easily let slip, and
s.o in consultation with Aunt Esther, the

- modest wardrobe was made ready, and
Margaret joined the jiarty at a point
tibout two hundred miles cast of her
own home.

Nearly two days after, about nine p.
m., the train arrived at 15 , where
they concluded to remain over night.
So they took a carriage up to one of the
best hotels, and the inside of tho vehicle
being pretty well filled with the family
nnd their hand-bag- s and shawl-strap- s.

J'apa lhiskius mounted beside tho driver
with more hand-bag- s and shawl-strap- s.

t was a long drive through intermina-
ble .streets, and everybody was tired and
half asleep, except Clarence and Augus-
tus, who were tired ami cantankerous.

Arrived at the hotel, and three rooms
having been obtained on tho fourth

y Moor, lhe party, in two or three install-meat- s,

were taken up in the elevator,
nnd at last met in ono of tho rooms.
Mrs. Hoskins' first question on catching
si-h- t of Lizzie, tho nurse, was:

Where's the baby""
Lizzie regarded her mistress, the

very personification of dismay, and
stammered out: "Clood gracious! mum.

jpvhv hain't you got him?"
Xo!" shrieked Mrs. lloskins, turn-lu- g

white.
Now don't bo frightened," said

Margaret; "perhaps John brought him
up and put him hi one of the other
rooms."

The other two rooms were immedi-
ately ransa-ko- d by threo excited wom-

en, but John hadn't done, anything or
the sort- - Where was John? Ho was
now the last, forlorn hope. Ho might
have babv with him. If ho hadn't but
the three'women refused to consider tho
terrible alternative.

He went down stairs to sco about
something," s:ud Mrs. lloskins, and a
bell-bo- y w:is hastily summoned to send
him hither.

When Mr. lloskins opened the door
of his department, three women shrieked:
"The baby!" Mrs. Hoskins fainted
tlead away, the nurse, wrung her hands
and stepped on the toes of Augustus,
who set-- u long and piercing howls,
Clarcnee joined in from no particular
reason except to help along tlie genoral
misery, and Margaret exclaimed: "O
lenr! how could it havo happened?"

Wh what's tho matter?" gasped
.Mr. Hoskins, his hand still on the door-kn-

ob.

"Why, we can't find tho baby," said
Margaret, "and wo thought you had

Mo!" cxclairacdMr. Hoskins, "why,
t i...,.iii, cocn him since. T tint hitn into

with that baby:"'
" Good hevings! Mr. Hoskins, I hain't

dono nothin' with him. I rushed out
o' the kerridgo when I seen Master
Clarence under the horses' heels and
s'posed some one else had him, the poor,
precious dear!"

"And I was after Gus," said Marga-
ret, looking up from her occupation of
applying restoratives to her sister.
- Mr. Hoskins wildly rushed from the

rpen? saying: "Be must have been left j

in that hack," ami Jjc niatlo a diro for
t!io ulevator, which. fovin;j tlovrn at that
moment, he kicked furiomly at tho sate,
apparently with tho intention of pltin;- -

v tlown the yawning abys. railin.;
to accomplish this, he recollected there
was a bell, which he rang furiottilr,
then turned nsd was half way doivn the
.stair, two steps at a limi, at the mo-
ment the cle valor appca.icd at the fourth
landing.

He ran into the office, upsetting two
or three porters, and inrmired if anyone
hadncen a baby. Nobody had. Ho
was advised to go and find the car-
riage, which lie attempted to do. It
nextoccurred to him to consult the police.
He was asked tho number of the car-
riage, lie didn't know; he never looked
at tho number. The officer shook his
head, and considered the case dubi-
ous, "but advised him to go to the sta-
tion, lay tho case before tho authori-
ties and havo it worked up immedi-
ately.

This advice was followed by Mr. llos-kin- s.

who, coming back to "the hotel,
found his wife in a dreadful state of
nervousness and suspense, and Marga-
ret, pale aud haggard, doing her best to
soothe her.

Meanwhile, what became of the baby?
At about ten p. tn. the previous even-

ing the night express came in from tho
south and Mr. luchard Kennetson be-
ing on that particular train, alighted
therefrom, signaled a hack, threw in
his ulster, and, ensconcing himself with-
in, gave directions to bo driven to the

Hotel. He had not been inside
more than three minutes when an un-
mistakable wail arose from the opposite
seat, directly under the ulster.

"Angels and ministers of grace!" ex-

claimed Mr. Richard Kennetson, and,
not being timorous or superstitious, he
immediately began to examine the inte-
rior. It was quite a dark night, but as
he lifted the ulster they flashed past a
gas light, whereupon Mr. Kennetson
ejaculated: "A baby!"

His first imjnjl.su was (light. Itut no,
that was hardly judicious. The baby
would bo discovered ami suspicion
would be fastened on him. He signaled
the driver to stop. "Look here." he
demanded, "did you know there was a
baby in here?"

Cabby appeared thunderstruck for an
instant, then grew incredulous, and
seemed to regard the matter as a
" drive " put up against him. "A baby!
o' course not, unless you put it in there
3'ourself."

"I have a babj' with mc! What in
thunder do you mean?"

"U, uothiu', sir; but I'vo ?ccn gen-
tlemen before as would have their little
jyke, you know." And cabby, assum-
ing tho knowing air of one who was
not to bo "stuffed," prepared to drive
on.

" Iook here, sir," said Mr. Kennct-sn- n

in a peremptory tone, "gut down
from that seat and come here, and tell
me what this means."

Cabby dismounted aud looked in.
" was the exclama-

tion. It is a baby, ami no mistake."
"Well?" And Mr. Kennetson re-

garded the driver with a puzzled, but
stony gaze.

" I don't know nothin' about it," was
the response.

"Somebody has got to. 1 suppose."
"You must know the most about it,"

said he, in a significant tone.
Mr. Kennetson saw that tho man

looked upon him with suspicion; he evi-

dently thought him the proprietor of
the baby. He a'so concluded that par-
ley with that sort of a creature was lime
wasted; the best plan was to gt some-
where as speedily as possible, so he said:
" Well, drive on!"

"Well, what are you going to do
about it?" asked Mr. Kennetson of tho
drhcr, sjs that functionary opened the
door of the carriage when the hotel w:is
reached.

"Do? Why, I ain't agoin' to do
auvthing about it. What do vou take
me for?"

For the most infernal idiot I'vo
seen m ten voars," was the response.
" I'll be blessed if L know what vou are
driving at."

"Mcbbe not. Kill I ain't the kind of
a goat to have that sized trick put up
on me. aud don't you forgot it, I'vof
seen that played before, ami you don't'
saddle no kid on mc if I know it."
The man's voice w:is loud and defiant-Sever-

al

people were around tho hotel
entrance. and they gazed curiously
toward the carriage, being attracted by
the loud talking. Kiehard Kennetson
thoroughly hated being tho center of a
crowd; and being withal tender-heart-o-d.

he gathered up his small charge
and dismounted from tho chicle. Unk-

ing note of tho uujuber and saying
"Hut I can't leave the child with such t
be ist. if I havo to adopt it myself," lu
Mrode into tho hotel, followed by in
quiring glances.

It is safe to say that tho elegant,
aristocratic Mr. Kennetson had never
before found himself in iptitc so trviaj
a situation. Hut he would not prolon
the......agony 113-

- waiting to explain,
.

so h
i r..r a ?. ji t 1g;nu me miaul into inu nanus ot a po

ter while he secured a room; which be-i- ng

done, he stalked with a gloomy
aspect up stairs, closely followed by tlo
new addition to his family.

Ohce within the room, tho distractul
bachelor deposited tho baby on the bol
and sat down to think over the sitm-tio- n.

Ho concluded it would bo wisest
to inform the police. In tho meant tno
the baby began to cry. and in this enur-gen- ey

the police appearing rather du-

bious a an immediate remedv, ho
to re-to- re peace. Ho" took off

his watch and chain and gave it :is a
peace-offerin- g; this failed, and the.
.small tyrant evincing a liking for his
eutl-button- s. which he clutched perse-venng- ly

in his hands. Mr. KcuncUun
removed his cuffs, and had the satisfic-tio- n

of seeing the starched linen con-
voyed to the babv's mmul. n..:..
reigned: and just as lie was g

himself on the success of tinsax- -
periment, the baby Mraightencd outjnd
screamed. Then Mr. Kennetson twk..! w...... - - - i : -""""' "7 f.uinm. ciuicmng jus- -

necktie, pulled until his victim tnaaamil
o unfasten the halter and gavs'ato

mm. Hereupon no
...put itneadjall

ttllA ! .ff ft &..uu i mwuiii iiim was SMU lor 4i;y. ""
set-onu-s. j. ne necKiie irovin- no Ssresatisfactory as an article ofdict'jaa
the cuffs, ho again lifted up. hisvVo
aud wept- - Then Mr. Kennetson ,,
him down on the bed, and emptied j,
pockety of all his small change,!
etc. eainmv graooeti at tne coin lntl
immediately conveyed a handful IpVis'
saining puiK. gums. wt mat inAjtefet
Mr. Uichard Kennetson remembeifcali
the stories he had ever heard al jii
dren who were strangled with fivfejat
pieces, and he made a dash at thfjoor
inuoceiii, pri nig open uis mom
how many ho had left in. San
seated such treatment, and fiis--4

being conveniently open didn't
again, but made use ot the opt
to raise his lamentations to a
pitch. Mr. Jvennetsou was
despair. All at once he
"Was there ever such an idiot?
claimed. " Why, it's hunsrry,
Come ts think of jt, babies, art
being leu when they are Bot
crying, or, being washed.'!
danced to tho bell and savrr
"What'll I tell him tn kj-- W:

,, 1

milk, of course.1'
-- 1

The milk had the desire
tranquility finally rcigne4--

-- iMimv f.mu-A- 1 !n - .I..1' i.'i..i 44

gle, rubbed his soft little hand"
Richard Kcnnetson's clion--ipulled his golden-brow- n mustaci rdJa(Aiajeu oil 10 steep in the most i
manner imaginable. Now tHI
bachelor had a great, big, tendNl Wt; M
smd these caressing littlo attentJa-- Y hi.. :.t. ., . w . v r u irkdiui niiji uiq flesena Jorio

.

that carriage. Lizzie, what did you dojkecf tea-- let me thiuii wjiy,--

the poor little cherub, quil won h!
affections. Ho watched the jdeeplngin-nosen- t

(Sammy was really a haaJwimo
specimen of boyhooi). and thought of
his Nina, who had fust lost such
an one, nnd wond-rre- d if Le would not
like this little fellow in its place; so he
immediately wrote a letter aiktnz her to
take the child.

"What's the use of going to the police
about it?" he reasoned. "So doubt the
joor little creature is mim catawar.
left on f lurpote in tho hack, and Nina
would lore him and care for him. And
it's hard deuced hard to think ho
might hare to take his chances for that."

A rejKirtcr, having in Mrua way ob-
tained a glimmering of tho fact from a
haekman, .scented an abduction caxj
and requeued an interview. Kennetson
wearily granted an audience and pa-
tiently cijdatnc I th'j ease, exacting fie-crc- ey

in the matter of name.
hen he next appeared outside of his

room, the pitj'ing looks with whch he
had before been greeted were changed
to glance 4 of distrust ami suspicion
Kvideutly the abduct ion theory was gain-
ing ground; and when a policeman made
his appearance and was shown uptoG-J- ,

the doubtful aspect of affairs developed
into downright horror and ama.emnt,
which reached its highest pitch when the
pair, with the baby, entered a hack ami
were driven ava

Tho hotel boarders Jiad their suspi-
cions. Mrs. I'onsonby (2 recti declared
it was perfectly dreadful to have such
things going on right under one's nose,
and Miss Hhnkerby responded that for
her part she didn't know what the world
was corning to, while the bell-bo- y, who
had carried up the milk, being alixious-l- y

interviewed, gavo a graphic and highly-col-

ored account of Mr. Kennetsou's
disordered appearance and ferocious
manner, which vervmu-- h strengthened
Uits suspicion that that dreadful man had
tried to strangle the child, failing in
which he had sent for milk in which to
poison it.

Mr. Hoskins was not at the hole", when
tho babj arrived.

" Let me go first and sco if it is really
Sammy. It might be a mistake, and
that would be so hard for you," said
Margaret, milting aside her sister and
hastening down to the parlor.

.Mr. Kennetson Mood looking out 01
on'j of the windows; tho policeman, a
good, fatherly looking individual, who
had "kids of his own," as he expressed
it to his companion, was dancing the bal-

l- up and down, bringing him into a
high state of good humor, when Marga-
ret appeared.

" hy, of course that's Sammy! You
clear, precious littlo darling!" arid she
mado a dive for the aforesaid. " I
must tako him to his mother this in-

stant. Please wait a moment," sho
said, rapidly disappearing through tho
doorway.

That voice! Could it bo possible?
and Kennetson turning just in time to
catch a vanishing view of its owner,
found it really was that "mighty nice
littlo girl" without a doubt. Whereat
ho slipped a bill into tho policeman's
hand.

Very shortly Miss Ear again ap-
peared on tho scene. Mrs. Hoskins
wished to express her gratitude to the
officer, and just then Kennetson turned
and faced her. She started, blushed
roiy red, ami then. Mepjiing forward
gavo him her hand, looking uj with
eyes in which tho tears had begun to
gather.

Kennetson related the facts of the
case, leaving out tho disagreeable fea-
tures, to his very much iutere-te- d lis-

tener, and the latter expressed hergr.it-itud- c.

and looked a great deal more
than she expressed. About this time
Mr. Hoskins came in. and then it hail to
he all gone over again, and Margaret
Mipped away to .squeeze the baby once
more, and to minglo hur happy tears
with those of tho mother.

Well, it turned out that Kennetson
was going to the same place that they
were. He hail taken such an interest
'In Sammy that he couldn't, bear to lo
sight of him right away, and so he went.
Mr. Hoskins exacted a promise of him
to spend some time witii him.

So it came about that the two gentle-
men grew to be fast friends, and Keu-nc.Lso- n

lounged in an 1 out of the Hos-
kins cottage in a very easy and com-
fortable manner.

At this stage of tho game, the first
flood of gratitude having subsided, Miss
Margaret Karlo unite froze up. Hut
what is the usj of determining anything
that has the power of determining you?
Sho said to he rsulf, sho wished he would
go away; but apparently Kennetson
had no .such intention. Ho had found
thai ho liked to stay. In fact, he dis-
covered that ho hail never liked to stay
in one place quite so long before in his
life. He had become intensely inter-
ested in this self-relian- t, common-sens- e

girl, and he at length succeeded in
breaking through her reserve, and they
began to tako long walks and spend de
lightful moruings'on the beach, and tho
delirious delights of that evening in
.May once more became realities, to Mar-
garet at least. Sho no longer fought
against tho tide; sho floated with the
stream, and said: " I will not think of
tho end.' I am so happy, s6 very hap-P- Xi

I will tako il while it lasts? Sun- -

4
nrtxn -- --lm . wvnv ........ well... v..v well...,
I shall have had my day:'

" ' Then let coaic what como may
To a life thnt let? lin 50 ad,
I shall havo hrvl my liiy.' "

Ono. morning she had wandered ont
alone to a lodge of rocks, and with sketch-
book and crayons prepared to make a
study of a group on the beach.

At that very moment she caught sight
of a head coming up from, tho lower
ledge of rocks, and she prepared to slip
down 'on the other side, but Kennetson
caught at the retreating form. "O, tlo
not" go away!" the voico pleaded.
" Stay stay "alwavs with mc Whv

.need we ever go way from each other aj
long as we liver"

And well, tho pencil slid down a
crcvico in the rock, and the tide kept
flowing in and the skv was blue without
a, cloud, liko the two hearts which wore

the
tho
the

orld.
After a time sho said with a serious

air: " But you will not ask mo to give
upvtuv art I could not tlo that."

"Mv darling," he answered quickly.
" do you think I could wish you to tlo
!. XTA .. T tw nf writ' ;aLnao. You shall study in Paris.

unich, or anvwhero vou wish, ami
have ever so-man- studios, all with a
northern exposure, if you.say so."

And the glad little look and the man-
ner of her thanks made him immediate-
ly promise sixteen more, and a yacht
on the Mediterranean besides.

"And to think," said Mrs. Hoskins
when sho heard of the engagement, " it
all might ncvor have happened if it
hadn't been -- .for Sxmrav. Alice E.

lives, in Ddroii .Free Press.

An Arise paper says: S. C Gra-
ham, who recently imported a new
flouring-mS-l into Sonora, has made s
cor.tntct 'for its erection at Oquitoa,
about six miles from Altar. Tho mill,
when completed, will turn out about
gx tmwnn. pounos ot noitr pcruav

. uioiuuu iias striven 1a lucwu. iwu
jTcpoH thegrowiaggraia of Soaora to

wok ocuer inaa lor anv m. uc prcviwa
. ioe Barresii wowu o.ib awiu
1. .-- A reductio im. the price ol

r would thca bo looked far. as bow
It is ejccessivelv dear, being sot lest
'than nine dollxrs per hundred pounds.

finca with the great abundance,
summer timo of life and love, and

Jiht-foa- told it to tho sands, and
waves whispered it all around the w

beans, the staatkrd' dish of Um
couatry, had ready sale at tea cats pel
BOUttd

- r-

aine ctm showon stretch of for

1I03IE, FAK3I A5D C.ir.DE5.

If tou wish to produce a gluo it
will rciijt water, bod one pound of wa-
ter in two quartj of tkhaiaed rnllV.
Denver Tribune.

To prevent tho jnJca o pU wak-
ing into th" under crust, beat the white
of an ;, and brush the crust with it.
To give a rich brown to the uipcr
crust brush that with it aba. .V. 1.
Post.

Pretty ami serviceable tidfoi are
mvlo ol rick-rac- k, with narrow. Unght
ribbotu run in; for tbks purpo chwc
Xo. 17 braid and No. s6 threaiL

provia that tle Hneti thrcl
which cont-- on the rod spwkjls stronsr- -

I
er than any other. Friugc the vtuli of the
ribbon.

Collect some wot from a chiranr
or a stove where wood i usetl as ftnl,
put it into an old pitcher and jour hot
water ujKn it. Wheu cool tm? It to j-t- er

our plants cverv few tlavn. Thu
effect ujKin plants ts wonderful in pro-
ducing a rapid gro-.vt- h of thrifty htami a great number of thick, richly-tinlo- d

leavej.

Ham Toat: When a ham gets un-

sightly for the table take off as much of
il a you require and mince Mwly. To
ono pint of mince put two tftbfcinojons
of cream, or fresh rich milk. ltit it
five minutes; prepare well button!
toxst, and iqiroad tlie minco on. Mmw
over this well grated bread erimbs. a
little parsley and some .small ivccs of
butter. Hrowu in a quick oven and
ser.'e hot.

1 1 is said that coarse sjmngo cut In
half-inc- h cubes and fril brown and
hard in drippings, is greedily eaten by
rat?, and swells in their lonmehs. pro-
ducing death. An instance hi men-
tioned by the Now York Hun wlittrc
this treatment cleared premises of tbi
pest, against which other remedies"
had been tried without effect.

for stock of all kinds should
jK-e.- ss the same qualities as that in-

tended for the drink of human beings.
It should be free from vegetable and
animal matter, and should contain car-
bonic acid and some mineral sub-
stances. It should aUo bo quite cob!
during the warm weather. C'Atcfl'o
Jutim .

Asparagus and Kgg's: Tako cold
boiled asparagus and cut the tender
parts into inch lengths, aud place in a
buttered baking di-- h, seasoning with a
little salt and pepper. Hreak three or
four freih UX over them without beat-
ing them. Scatter a few biu of butter
over tho eggs, and bake in a quick oven
until the eggs are cooked enough.

Country Ucnlkman.
An excellent and economical dish

for breakfast is made, or can be, from
the remains of yesterday's dinner. Cut
ome cold roast beef in small piece,

warm them up with a little gravy, tc
which add one cup of stewed tomatoes.
Another way to prepare cold meat for
breakfast is to cut iu thin slice.;, lav it
on a wire gridiron and heat over a bed
of coals; put a little lump of butter on
each slice and sprinkle pepper and salt
over it. Send to tho table with mashed
potato cakes, muffins ami coffee. --V. Y.
Post

Mr. .Joseph Harris thinks it an ex-

cellent plan to give the children a
chance to try their hands at gardening

not flower gardening merely, but
growing ''garden sass" of all kinds,
such as bean, peas, lettuce, radishes,
beets ami so on. If it doesn't amount
to much in any other way, it will in af-

fording the youngsters healthful recre-
ation and knowledge of how plants
grow. (Jive tho children, he says, a h
of the very best land iu the garden
loo-- e. light, warm, mellow and casilv
worked make it rich, aud help them
to do the hard work of digging, hoeing,
etc --V. V. Examiner.

Spring Care td Hrceding Kwes.

The caro of breeding ewes relates not
only to their own welfare, but that of
their lambs. The suo-essfu- l growing
of lambs has the most important hear-
ing upon the profit of tho sheep busi-
ness.

The lamb depends fordts growth upon
its mother s milk, and this mils, is pro-
duced from the food. When the early
lamb raiser takes this business iew of
it, ho is successful. In growth of ani-
mals, it is so much food for so much
growth and there is no getting some-
thing for nothing there must always
be an equivalent.

Let us see how great a demand there
is upon tho dam. A lamb intended for
the early market, should reach a weight
of forty pounds or more at tho end of
three months. The growth will usually
be: First month, ten to twelve pounds,
second month, thirteen to fifteen
pounds. Th's will require tlie dam to
yield from three to four pounds of milk
per day. A good milking ewe. with
gix)d keeping and comfortable quarters,
will yield this amount of milk; aud then,
if the lamb has a good constitution, it
will make the monthly gains mentioned
in steady, natural growth.

The ewe cannot yield this necessary
milk without generous feeding of rich,
milk-produei- fool. A large milker
will yield this amount for a, short time
on a joor diet, but it is produced by a
rapid waste of her own fles't, ami she
soon falls off in milk, and decreases
rapidly in value; while tho lamb, de-
prived of its full rations, is checked at
onco in growth, and only starts again
after it is able to eat fodder or grass.
This sort of lamb is not wanted for the
spring market, and can only be sold
after it has a summer's run on good
pasture, lint then it brings only l.7.
to 2.2o. instead of selling for $G to $10
at three months old. And all this loss
is occasioned for the want of a little ex-

tra food to the ewe during the first three
montlis after yeaning. One-ha- lf to one
pound of new process linseed meal
would have kept the ewe healthy and
strong, with such yield of milk that the
lamb would have grown into fine pro-
portions, attracted the eye of the
butcher, and secured a liberal price
And this extra food would co-- t about SI.
a sum fully compensated by the better
condition of the ewe herself, be-id- es

leaving four-fol- d in the value of the
lamb.

When the ewe has just food enough
to keep her from losing tlcsh without
yielding any milk, a great change is
produced by feeding so "small an extra
amount as mentioned. This all goes to
the production of milk, and the milk to
the growth of the lamb. We mention
linseed meal, because this contains so
large a proportion of mucIe-form:n- g

matter, and phosphate of lime to grow
the bones, or, in other wonlsT contains
just what a poor diet lacks. Hut this
extra food mav be made up of two parts
of bran or middlings by weight anil one
of com. or corn and oats, half and hall
or one of cotton-see- d meal to two ot
corn. Corn alone has tos much starch
to produce the best result; but one pint
of corn with nice clover ha answers
very well. The sheep grinds better
than the ox. and masticates com quite
well- - But no valid excuse can be given
for poorly feeding breeding ewes. Snc-cc- ss

never comes to a poor feeder. To
him who liberally gives, shall come s
liberal reward-- Natioital Lice Stock
JeumaL

m m

The Long Island Historical Society
has received from George L Sescy. of
Brooklya, two great works, which have
aa additional chum to interest because
preseated hy Louis Philippe to Mr.
blandish Standi. One is the "Cab-
inet du Rot," forty-seve- n volumes, folio;
the othcrTaylorakd Xodkr's
Kttorrsques et de IAa-ciean- e

Fraacc" tweaty-sere- a volume
folio. The cost of tiese ig said to hav i

!&,. - "

A few dr 5g Icacoa Tbata.x
Smlh, Ijt forty wars or of !hj lead
irg ba&eM cen of ('onRrUjcsS. dtfd at

j Hr.fsrd, sjed rigMy focr, hw brother.
1 tse 1.CT. Jinw. a. Mi.iia, I akmrtHe,

twin- - is at:rn!aaoa at Ut funeral.
Thtco tlay afterward, th Ker. JjLme
Smith, aged rcroaty-three- , hiclf dkd
seddealv.

It i qtHto oaroon tor a boy to
mbbchare when people are ?okJaj; nt
hha, fr the mere fan of hockg tbem.
Hut a man Li not a buy. Hekaorbct
ter, aad acts badly oaly when pco'lo
are not look-ag- . -- fo TmntcrifJ.

'
m m

llooth'a
Tis 4tiarar at tVOr-r-? He Ft-- Ut

n;bt vVrt: Ktit iVtSj ! MJJul'-,-
UtKSwVuUly n-li- enl li --xnrnt list
-- rrdu ifc liiCM, ziimr U--e rrat & U.
twc ILinkt M Siu awtinf. Ocrmr txJ
thi oM 0ifllrthU Votvoinx U U.vL It
--r jrt aai sptMiat, icd
ttee (imilLir Jti th ut-tr- c pn.tc-- E

'

It, cockl wemun tot tire wiur IV ra'M.t
lcj- - bl-- u, lute Iwa Zc7tz f nl Jy
put from coUU aad 4ii4cit icitrt (ocsJtj it cb4trtt:I ctrr a4 the umu rx
--yere e liK tsc, ul aae t tix? c xa
tr. I). C A4eroa, ftK pi;t YJ 4i,

v taken rWeotlf .aJ cltSly 1.1 Ja-1- o;

tLe ;4ar; ty illrrcUoa ol ilr IJo.th, $o U

2laj iollcitouv far tie wetf-irvo- L 500; e.
a WtUr 0t St. Jx&Af Ott trout:t ''a
Lit drculej rajc and t!s eCtar ortor tliof-ou;I- j)

raAwl utth tie fiaxm Grma
lUmclr, wlikh koq broui-ti- t rtAiI aoU tell
rrowrtrr. ilr. 11iUj olvars ra.rrt tiiit r- --

liblc cmolHec: nt!i btm. aad tUe mcteau oi
tits Urioc cue ttbtut It, wwkl t at

s the pta oi Hamlet wuboot tie
gliOtt.Jtur)fbHt la.) GaMtU.

Ax a'lrerUpj(m; to a WcsWn rfT y:
"Loi-T0ru- n. ic tJ ihrm t a Uilt" So
t the ai'Tcrtlxmcm. ii y Ikrruk.

Tun Eniulrtr ol ClBdnMti ati: Hoa. P.
T. HiraamstronIr ltxlarro t Jacob Oil tor
;ola. liU cocibhutJoo antl artl.U til uo It.

m

A nuAt-rnT- ti cin adrerti lotlreif
f Km f urlfl Trf i kit tM m t
1 tf?rki ts uiih

..

Juikjk W.T.Fuorr.ot lltUloM, lU State,

i curol uf ccrc rltumAtbm br St. Jacob
OIL SfrrlHSfidd (4aa.) lUjmliiain.

'lIs:tA.,' afct --Mr. Srutlry tho other evca-lrx- j
be turnoil tl-- t!ic Hxbt aftrr rnailtn

theta;cr. "do yoc rcaicraJr li laa
Mlsuwortbi'' ,I, yt, Iclb.t I nrrr

ih'ltorx-- t tier. Wh. ib- - liad a mUVtrfnt;
notion artcr you. ld'irt Wcl" "lltu&ab,
mhi ;t tlmt very Mt-atr!- 1 did r om
little attrnfl"!! to hrr and b Mfmol to like
IL WVII, I ! tv tbe i';r Urr bubant U
dpsd.' 'Toor tblnic. I'm rry tor ber "

WVII, you insulin tx. Il ra u
prretkiiie. nilM-raM- e icHindrcl a rrer UreJ.
Tlie racaL It It 'l tcn tor blm J'd inar
riedarah tnvrlt and ltisl happy." " Icha-b- l!

KbalxKi;'' exiJatml tuswle. "Hatent
1 nlHaTc been a kv1 wife to yoa Haren't
you alrn s llrr.1 liapny vrith me." aitl Vie
mjui-.Inc- burnt atxl llo-sl-l the urruundin?
trrrltorr of hrr fao. "Yes ye. There,
tltcre. "W'hT, why. Who'd U.o'ijjhtl Why,
what have ft ecu tI::. auyho 1" and It waa
about nn hour and a half U'fore the rerfiiclll-otlo- ti

but tln-- n It waapottb tt lit-

tle difficulty. --Vr IltrH UtuUUr.
m

How Very Annnyluc.
Wlca ono U Invited out to a beartr dinner,

hnvr very annoylns t frel nidi dypeptla
iyt:itoni as rJ-.atl- if the fo.l, bolrhin,
li'i-a- t in the tmarh, heartburn, etc. If thiu
attlletcd, your dlffrstivc tinraui are weak.
Nothing at.iUt nature elltcllvclylii Rtvlns
tone a;.d utrength U the ttinach, liter aud

)vr cl, an that (jueeti of all vegetable t-- tur.
Dr. (itiyrott'i) Vclluw Uwk and Surnrari.x.
It N a certain ure for all kind of djupcp'l.v
It aUo cures nervous ueakucat. It U kind
and frft'idlt tit the tram !t tnaXcs fon--

ficti aiuf blood. It cures hyterla, ncrvou
excitability, wading of the umix-lr- . and

alt bhwxl imiitiritte. For brain worker
It is captttkiNr ; it clti-ck-n all tcn-den-

to lnanlty. It renvnc such tjiuyUtmi
b'oteliei, klndlew, dimiirs uf Tipton,

los of memory, nitauh of the bladilcr,
atnttil urination, dy?peb, general dr;ond-ency- ,

ctc
" Din jnuUry par'" akcl a stranger of

n city diialcr. "Of course," was the reply;
"cvou the little chlekcns hell out."

m

Mil. Cfi milks A. Unvxoi.no, of Madl.on.
Ind., writns: "For ten year I haTe Ihhh try-
ing to my het.ltli. Sometimes I doe
toreil for my kidner. acain. I Mould take
couch itic.ln-iii- and conu:n'tI m cures fd
thin rny dir-cpi.- i wouW nearly kill mo. and
I had to "doctor for that. Hearing of )T.

(luyw.tt'H Vellovr Dock and arsajHtrilla. I

Ito'ilit a iKttt'e, It d'd ir.o mr re Cixxl Ui.in I

cvjceUsl. lam nowro'jut an 1 troa?. and
have not felt slclc for a lotiir time. I feel
ftron in every part of my bolv, and at night
1 enjoy most rcfre!ilns, dream!c lumtcr."

Tun man who never failed ; a myth. Such
a one never lived, an t L ncTcr like y tx All
f i:ccrM i a f jric of effort. In which, when
rlocly vicued, are een mo'c or les failures.

but a lull ! reality, neverrlielrs. If yo:t fall
now and then, duh't tc d e'iiragel "lk-a- r in
mind It Is onlr the part and experience of
every succcMful mm, ami the mot surcejiful
mc:f often have the mo$t failure.

Iee of Doctors.
The fee of doctors is on item that very

manv prron arc Intcreied in just at pres-
ent." Wc believe the whedule for vls.ts iff J.T,
villi h would tax a nun cmdncil tohlbeil f r
a year, and In need of a dally visit, over I.tfO
& "year for si.cdiral attendance alone' And
one .single bottle of Hup Hitters taken In time
would save tbc SI, COO and all the year's tick-n- c.

J 'oL
m '

IN proof of the assertion that cattle will
stray into, strange places, wc have ca a cow
Li ic ia a shoemaker's tltop.

TugrtK are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state dare not
Interfere. The breaking oat of puta!e,
C!:np5c, tetter and tho like on the 'ore, can

cured tor Dr. Benson Skin
Curt. Also ex! for the hair and scalp. Dr.
llcnscnis also the proprietor of Celery and
Chamomile 1111s, wb.cn now have a wide
reputation a.s the best remedy known for all
disease of the ccrvcu and all kinds of bead-aLe.- v

Jave Gotukin lIcxxnrT's new racht cost
$TiW.00iX It is hardir nccc.ary to stt that
Mr. Bennett Is an editor. Ifumffo Trtiruttt.

Hard Lamp In ltreast.
Dn. K. V. PiERrr, Baffalo, N. T. : Dwr 5fr

I wrote yon some time ago that I thought I
bad a cancer. There was 'a large lump in my
breast as Large as a walnut, and bad 1- -en

there four months. I commenced taking tour
" Golden .Me-bc-il D!corcry." Favorite Pre-
scription" tad "I'e!et" la June, and tbs
lamp is gone. Yocrs gratefully.

Mits. R. R. Cr.Kg, Irvlagton, irich.
m

Or coarc smoktag is wore than chewing,
for the old adage lays : "Ot two erlls cAna the
least' m

Ltdta TS. Pixirnax'j Vegetable Ccrapocal
has dose thousands ot women more good thaa
the medicines of many doctors. It Is a posi-
tive care for all female complaints. Scad to
Mrs. Lyha E. riatham.

Psaklt teeth asddiamond eyes are dell;at-ix- H,

bat a topax nc is drcadfaL
m

o Tmable to wtlow
Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" (the origlnat "Utt!e
liver pills') and no pain cr gnpln. Cere
sick: or bOioos headache, toar stomach, and
cleanse the system and bowels. SSccat--s a
TlaL

Tan wheel of fortase mas slow, because Its
felloea are ti&L MTLUKtS Tuna.

Became 5oand smiU Well.
R. V. Presc. M. D. : Dear Sir My wife.

Tho had beea IS for orrr two years, aid had
tried tsanj other tacdicines becarse scand
aad well bj aahut roar Favcclt Presrip-tloa.- "

Jtj aJere was a!o cared by Its e,
after terenl phrt kixas aid failed to do her
aar rood. Yocra tralr.
Taortus J. Mrravix Hatcher's SutSos, Ga.

HowaxraiH sad wife he esc. whea th
tcbxi3 ia wvvn tij'ri v.v. ...
"Firctms are ot always facts," fest th

taeoBtrovertiblc facts co&ceral&x Kidaey- -
nonare cvtier t&as moti sga.-e3- . torxa- -
sxaace: nu carta r ererytsj.Jy," wrKei a
Jrosxkt. KIdacy-WortJa- K EBOstpopslar

so other sedkise has sach speclc actioG 03
the lirer. hovels a&d kidaera. D rset fall to
trjir.

m
Hew to to (et a head Bsrrya

IVTsk Scariet, Cariteal KctI,CMGeU,
Kavy Ele, Seal rea, DUssosd DysTe

srlitct xesaiLs. A2y 01 i&cse "TrrsT--
olocs oalj tea ocbU.

fTaaT Jevcicr vss it that the

Dox,TDtl9ithebac-liRfh0BTeii"J5- c
Ceari oat raiSrmue i, roach, ti&.

X.r wt,--"

--
'

TS cu art V fcMj: RaH

A REGULAR CIRCUS.
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Iftht t. aac H 8 1 w-r- t4

r? a. rr'. imf vf iM r
tii"4 mw, rHtmlf H t N

SML&st H'f-e- i! stv- -,.
Ufcr 4 iS s mtitJt Sj ttt

TV J? - t txliM-fS- . att"sl !- ,-

at Z rnt fintrt jttr atnr at2 war rsl 4 tt t"' - '
JM tStMul crtr tSl ISm f MrsKJ liw mfrf W 1 Ht- m- tc )aC

m $ a U--u tix ti m t- -
S3 V l" ? et ees fc a

Jg !nrvt rf CTJtr et thU
W tkc ww - riLrf iu jssjrsvrs
fm and tj-j- - fmtAkj t- -

ar la r J 1 Ik .rtsJ n fcrt-- e .nui- - u r T
$0 luraujr . rvic4rt'i ne iari m1

t x tet ti ? ti
uc riH' f Uat tl-- "r
J 4.&. Hi. 1 M r IT ntX t

Urtt now eacn- -t wtU V T rs sxt-- rr n irih. M4 wo. Il--e trvt trBVa;m, sturr'. K.-- 5 al Urtiipt. Vtairt uJ ?

!hrMiMuli!M4r BMirt y ert
uy-- ttk? Vi )m wi'Mt a.
fcr tut fceuuuea !a imflN T 3
JtX, lata t- -i )tlaaeill Wh tw e-- r U- -

hrc,Mta mt .. U u nndrvjr HS,- -

fsst.- - 1Wm , iiiter A Mt'rt-ti- "

TW l"re el "tC . Mmurf m mp
la .w .jf rsa:.My or fstiin' 4 at

baw lswih4hM4l(rr
ftsUJjr lT Jat.sM 1V vrr

motC Hit tt4e Sr lbrWHV-Jif- c atl
aa im UxT r vt tt Uy l tsT at Js

Mr aak I rfM t - iar- - Vnv
trrnfcr m raeosaatWw y nVt t. '..

ajulana.ilatU4nant:n'4 I '.at ortr' a
tMsaycbrst ,sjimibm! ut- - I m .u,w
in a nwtjr Jts Uw stJiU'.' . t

;i.fi.LiM t lli.xiffcl I v.-Ji- that
rvsacdr t teil-- t at. ! r fUl ; eM ft

dfT utru(i t iwj W 4 1 ' UvX fTm '!
1 WtriiMbV:v-- f M.Jtelt in fina tn.Sf JnMii. I M
Urrytdyu laycx ffpa'Y t Li t Tt U.

MHS.iroiA l ?mm, of lynx, mss.,

syt-ss?va- v

.Jtr kSkSSiSSlSS' ,

rfii.&
S&ks&&rZ. "1
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
V2G5TASLI! COIPOUITD.

In a lYfillfc f nf

rrii (!. rt. 0.1 ri.ixi. j irvtM, .iMirW.I r.l mIiI.Hillrir cntlfri; IV wot.t frrar rMojtkCuA.
ftlBU.ttcrfilMltnl.",lnft.H.wllM 1 fWf
Ua, rtJlu an4 l.)Jwl.l, f.l U rmitSrlol TTritKru. suU U IMtKltl J't-- t 9 U

CLanc of I if.
Its. lit t!ltM!t .t tp.llifirrt IKrnli

aa ll7 li;.(i'Mbtw.L 11 lrtto--ylof.- lv

rra hmillit tlrflt ttfj i'ltt ! IU .
t fmoTM f.tutixM. faUiUntj, (!rtrttjfcU rt !;

forftlmaluitj. "! llr unlma irtlHfU.
It etir IUmUbc. ltjJ.rK. 5rrw rrll.0wrl IUIUr, ! Imtl.
Cation.

Ttrtt rwllftg' t lMibra,rHlrr r'''. '
a.l ) ti"trt'f r4 lIUm

It H1 at U ttmts sixt on-l.- r llrlrntRt.Un'M r U
tamoor wlih UaU"tUtrtt It '' '1 ".

rcrtLararatvT Kk!n j ('tjjitUU i. 4Ur sa tUa
Cor"'t niTpat.
lyuiv r. VEt:irr.ntr cM'

rOL'MUpfrr.t at SB w-- l t3 ST..tw a ,
Ijnn,Ua. rfV-!!- . Mi U.(l.f.f Si. rVatT trail
lnthfinr of 4IU, Uolntl fum of tovenrra, an

rlrt rt p'W. l jrl rtrrlll.f. Mrs. nmrrTlj'i"alltlr'riiKl'lf7. S4 far lmU
UU AMn aa abot. i'rffc lilt tvyrr

TotwttT ooM UM ITI't r. rstta-S

XJVini I1IJA. rt7 nn r,rti,tl..
and larfiAitT of tx II' B ata r to.

F?r . 't "' tr li. "?ta

For tft Cars of Cot CoMs. Unms Alro.Broah!tU. Out, USura. WQlMrCaa.I7i-Us- t
CvBsaatUoo. Sc 1'rve vur A wala tlviu.

1 RENARKULE 1001

parlor organ
Instruction Book

For aarnlng- - botti .Secular nl aered
Xnale on tlka IleJ or I'arlar Orsju.

By A. N. JOHMSOM.
TSrTrt Wfrt U fTt 6? rrd rsaaa. t rr Tcaaw

BTWopUftlifSl- - Wfcjr
"Xtn --('." a!4 tin inrVt. wa-- a fa-- r burs

a cl orfw. af 6 I3U k ata?i f 1S UU
KU2 dctr rr a to tears la af rtk n "U It
bit ;irv dmcIis, ijiwri, trrpzixr hxk nto. taljoalir cimmmccv cjjrt 4ri 4 ar -.

: ht tfeJiti a.1 Va eaa b dnaa Is six . W
batesaaj saza acalart. aai ao bwk bM KM Um
eK."

Ai U ?al rrt of isaay rata tan tK!s
IVooi a rjkari at jtot" " J taa-7- t

atrtirvf h a ol tarst for ssittsx aart
taito turf, aa aay cii--I caa nzdrrtuai kit tiplaa-tlta- .

A fraeOc: vnvJt'r nev.tr trrttwj ta i trar t!r
tenoea of a nintTof ?osU. ti trvm iSiia .
T7r wen etrrOeaS Mafjaa "I r2d s p--ic

kJj rtRa br asj o'ittr t t." 1A um tcJjr
rnci x tor-v- csa wat a&asM.

t aay aAa-- &r raters 0 rJ atll
MS aad il eta. Is atam; br ( Itrur. al vrtt

JOillSTSOM'S
Hritr Iffn tostnutiM lk

OLIVER DITSON k CO., Boiton.
sr rren ia,t -- r.

M RICH BLOOD!
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1 ya raeti atfct trnrt I to 1 S tto 9r Sr muir--i
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J'w ,Srae :,' KE3CST W VnSGtXUjj. ay

tars. av a, x.c;u. T Coratti, ?

! WWW wrasMTi. Lawaaaai. o4ia
wTl swaaaate a wStruxaa fraaa agi t aa f ifaa.

a AUi mmmu m afnaairi ssswiii t.rs
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XjSsrjSanfeSwajfaaajyaa.
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